Amee Patel, DO
Primary Care Associates
Medical Center Jewish Northeast
2401 Terra Crossing Blvd., Ste. 402
Louisville, KY 40245
Phone: 502.210.4530

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine
**Education and Background:** DO: Nova Southeastern University College of Osteopathic Medicine, Ft. Lauderdale, FL, and University of Florida
**Philosophy of Care:** I am dedicated to providing each patient with an outstanding experience.

Amanda Smith, MD
Primary Care Associates
141 North Eagle Creek Dr., Ste. 101
Lexington, KY 40509
Phone: 859.263.0329

**Specialties:** Internal Medicine, Pediatrics
**Education and Background:** MD: University of Kentucky
**Philosophy of Care:** As a primary care provider, I focus on preventive care (preventing disease/injury, appropriate health screenings, vaccines) in addition to treating existing disease.
**Fun Facts:** I have lived in central Kentucky (originally from Winchester) my whole life. I am currently pursuing an application to establish our clinic as a “Reach Out and Read” site. This means we would provide free books to pediatric patients at each wellness visit with the goal of promoting early language development and love for reading.

Alison Iser, MD
Primary Care Associates
1401 Harrodsburg Road, Suite B 160
Lexington, KY 40504
Phone: 859.519.3680

**Specialties:** Family Medicine, Pediatrics
**Clinical Interests:** Care of underserved populations, medical education, mental health, hypertension
**Education and Background:** BA: Religious Studies, Brown University; MD: University of Kentucky
**Philosophy of Care:** Family medicine is a partnership between physician and patient to improve the physical and mental well-being of the person as a whole, taking into consideration one’s unique physical, psychological and societal challenges.
**Fun Facts:** I enjoy cooking, traveling to New England and taking hikes with my two daughters.

Ivan Calderon, MD
Primary Care Associates
6801 Dixie Hwy., Ste. 133
Louisville, KY 40258
Phone: 502.937.3864

**Specialties/Clinical Interests:** Family medicine, chronic disease management, preventive medicine, geriatrics, Spanish-speaking population, tobacco cessation, obesity
**Education and Background:** MD: Universidad Central del Ecuador; University of Louisville
**Philosophy of Care:** I try to practice every day according to the principles of evidence-based medicine with a genuine compassionate and caring approach focusing on each patient’s unique physical, psychological and social needs.
**Fun Facts:** I am a former professional Ecuadorian basketball player and amateur guitar player, a long-time student of history, and now trying to understand the intricacies of American history. There is nothing like spending time with my wife and children.